Saint John the Baptist Catholic Parish

Position Description

Name of the Committee

Meals on Wheels

"Then the righteous will answer him, “Lord, when was it we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you something to drink?”… And the king will answer them, “Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me.”” Matthew 25: 37, 40

Responsibilities

- Pick-up prepared meals at Mount Calvary at 11:00 a.m.
- Sign-up for a route
- Deliver meals on the route (may visit with resident if time permits)
- Return coolers and hot bags to Mount Calvary

Qualifications

Friendly Attitude
Valid Driver’s License

Time Commitment

One hour a month

Training

Shadow once with an experienced volunteer

Additional Requirements

Complete a Driver’s Information Form
Complete a Background Check